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There Is no doubt that
!unie l'onl Is tellltiK III" Moi of
awnll whercor lie rocs
r

utliliiR that will tisslst a policy
! eionoiny mill piotnote tlio illrcct- -

.liuiiry Ih tu be put In the list with
legislation

It Is obvious that Honolulu will
ver Inch for a good-size- d body of

eu for parade, while the l'lftli Cnv-'r- y

Is within hulllnu! distance.

Mnko inir plans to tnko in tho
..tiicH phiyed by the
lininplonx mid theieliy assist In Ihu

.vvivnl of the national game ut the

. eiiKUe pari;.

Cuba's Congress meets tomonow.
Mnwall's good wishes will be actom-.iHiilc- d

h) the hopu that the Island
.U'publlc mn find Independence the
.referable slate of ixlstemo.

With the resslon of the I.cglHlatille
three weukg dlstnnt. there should be
no delay In the presentation of the
Administration's tentative plana for
llnanclng tho Territory during the
next two ears.

While large deals in real estate
nnd stoclis are under way, wo may
Know that it is otldence uf the

of citizens of Hawaii In tho
future of their own Territory. This
in Itself promotes prosperity.

Hawaii wants a thoiough American
for the position of Second JuiIkp of
Mm ITnltml Sriitft nifctrlrt Pnurt.
One may be found within the
tory. Tho malnhind supply Is not
lacking. And, while wo wait for the
bill to become a law, It is well to re-

member that rroBldent-clec- t Tnft will
piobably be the man who will name
the Judge.

Mm thn Iviiittitr Timer li.r nil In liU
effort to glorify his nation by all tho '

arts of peace. As the "War Lord" ,

of I'uropo ho has refrained from war
as none of his prcdecessois havo done,
and today his countrymen are 1noro
powerful and moro united than cor
before. Not this alone. They hao
also furnished some of tho best blood
of America and thousands of our
countrymen point with pride to their
German ancestry.

IMItor P. v e u I n g Bulletin:
Would It not bo an ait or courtcsv
for ".Mother" to specify which picture
show she refers to, In order that the
general public may not bo under tho
Impression that all of the thcatcis
pioduce objectionable films?

TATHEIt."
Honolulu, Jan. 27, '09.

There Is no doubt of it. It tho lady
who wioto to the II n 1 1 u 1 ti sees
fit. This paper does not believe that
objectionable. Dims have become gen-eia- l,

and therefore tho timely waul
ing of a very estimable woman
ulin.il.l !.. .... nn.nr.illl. l......lml ,1...,milium uv nu uiiuiilll iii.ti
ci'iiiplnlnt will bo Impossible.

ACTING ON ORGANIC ACT BILL.

It Is to he hoped Hint the cull or
the Chamber of Commerce for n meet-

ing to pass upon the hill for tho
amendment of tho Oiganle Act will
he very generally heeded.

The community has had ample
time to consider the main features
of this bill. Tho text of tho measure
and tho discussion before tho Senate
Committee, and tho Chamber of Com-

merce hns been published In tho dully
and weekly editions of the Hullo-- t

I n and thcieby given the widest
publicity possible through any news-
paper medium or the Territory.

U the people havo not formed their
opinions by this tlmo they never will.
Thero must be some of tho provisions
of this bill on which all can unite,
If it bo admitted that this Is a fa ar-

able tlmo for Ccfrigiess to take up
general luulslatlon relating to Ha-

waii.
The sections hearing on tho excep-

tions to tho Revised Laws of tho I'nl-tc- il

States and tho lovlslon of the
land laws mo the only ones on which
there appeals to-b- bciious difference.

The legislative committee of the
Chamber of can do much
toward clearlng.iip lhu flist objection
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I.' II will sceuie n iletnlleil statement
til vtluit the exceptions nrc mill whi't
they mean. Tills part uf tlie expla
ntillon Ih still Incomplete.

Tlic luiitl-hi- iirulilcm must lie con.
slilereil Willi u proper regard for the
icsolullon passed by the last Leglsln
tr.ro and the probable temper of the
i.i'KiHiiiiuir, iinuui in UBM'llluie.

In any event, let the action be de- -
cishc and the statement of nppiovnl
or disapproval thoroiiKh. Don't put
a resolution on the record of any pub-
lic body which, lead between the
Hues, means' This miiFt be nil right
because we nayjui, unique don't havu
to explain to the lommini people.

BARETE ESTATE

(Continued from Pace 1)
he gae away a leasehold belonging
to the estate which was nctually
worth $1000.

Without considering the question
whether upon this theory of the tnso
the bill piesenls any grounds for
equitable relief wo will consider tho
merits of the case ns shown by tho
evidence. The transaction on Its
fine has a number of points which
would naturally excite suspicion.
TJie circuit Judge, however, was sat-

isfied fiom the eidenco that the
leasehold was In fact worthless; that
Antnnc, believing it to be a positive
detriment, )nndo repeated emleaors
to persuade, tho lessor to cancel the
lease; that Lopez gae consideration
for the assignment by agreeing to
pay nml paying tho rent Uuo from
tho estate which was In arrears to

mno"nf "f3.00 "8 wc" ns !' nB

ruining liability for future rent. Tho
Judgo fuither found that Lopez was
unable to mako tho land profitable;
that W. W. Aliann, the principal par
ty in Interest In tho subsequent pur-
chase, paid an Inflated price under
the Influence of n land boom and a
mistake as to tho extent of tho
'"tinrtarles, and that Ahana, after

Fop Sale

COLLEGE HILLS
A very attractive cottage near the

car line, at a bargain for the nest
ten days.

Building lot, Manoa Road; 30,000
sq. ft., price $1600.

Building lot on East Manoa Road,
corner Hillside Ave.; 17,500 sq. ft.,
price 51WU.

K AIM UKI
House and lot on Cocoa Avenue:

lot 19,000 sa. ft., corner lot. and
'
modcnl , riec ?3500

Eight lots, cleared and fenced, cor.
Eighth and Mauna Loa Avenues,
price $2500.

House and lot, cor. Seventh and
Mauna Loa, 00,000 sq. ft., improved;
modern cottage, new, price $3150,

YOUNG STREET
Modern cottage, small lot, price

$2100.
K A L I H I

Gulick Ave., modern cottage, lot
100x100. Prioe$2l00.

Waterhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Friends
on arriving and departing
steamers appreciate your sen
ding a

Wireless Message

rT nf TnilTT rflMDANV?

EVENING BULLETIN,

Buy A Home

1

2 bedroom, 5 room house;

electric lights; modern por-

celain plumbing; beautiful

marine and mountain views;

artesian water. Price $1450.

Property is new nnd in

good repair.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

letting the land lie Idle, for several
years, Induced tho lessor to cancel
the lcaso by paying three years' rent
al In advance, coming out of tho
transaction nbout $1000 loser. Since
that time it appears that the land
has been unused for any purpose.

Upon a review of tho whole testi
mony we are of the opinion that tho
findings of the circuit Judge were
warranted by the weight of the evi
dence, and while the executor Ib open
to criticism for not Including the
leasehold In his inventory, wo must
concur in tho conclusion that In as-

signing the half interest in the lease-
hold to Uipez for the consideration
ngreed upon he was acting In what
he belleu'd tho best interests of tho
estate.

Tho decree appealed from Is nf- -

llrmed.

EXCESSIVE'DRINKING

Orrine Destroys the Craving for
Drink Cure Effected or Mon-

ey Refunded.

i:ce8BUe or continued uso of alco-

holic beverages always results In a
diseased condition or tho nervous sys-

tem.
Tho drinking man Is often heard to

say, "I can stop or my own fretj will
nnd when I wish," hut tho poor Tollow
Is now devoid or the power to act ut
tho proper ttmo and In tho right wny,

It's too lato. tho craving has secured
a firm hold and because or tho diseased
ncnous system ho has not tho ability
for sustained effort. The result wo all
know.

Drunkenness Is no longer considered
a crlmo; eminent scientists nnd phy
elclnns havo agreed that It is a dls
easa and must bo treated as such.

Tho homo treatment that has been
used for a number of years, anil Is
highly successful, Is Orrine. It Is sold
undor a positive guarantee that If it
does not effect a euro your money will
bo refunded.
- Orrlno Is In two forms. When g

to glvo secretly, purchaso Orrlno
No. 1, una If tho patient will voluntnr
lly tnko tho treatment. Orrlno No. 2
should bo given. Tho guarantee is the
same in cither caso. Orrlno costs hut
$1.00 per box. Mailed In plain scaled
wrapper on rccolpt of prlco. Write ror
freo booklet on "Drunkenness," mailed
In sealed envolopo by Tho Orrlno Com
pany, Washington, D. C. Sold In this
city by Honolulu Drug Co.. Fort street.f i

SUPPLY RETURNS

(Continued from Page 1)
hurry- back to tho Philippines to re
lievo tho Concord mid become n sta-
tion ship thero. Lieutenant I). P.
Mannlx, a eteran of tho Spanish- -

American wnr, who holds medals of
hohor, stated this morning that tho
officers now serving on tho Supply
were formerly on tho Coucortl. The
Hupiy will remain hero about flvo
days and tako In ISO tons of coal, pre
paratory to taking ncr departure.

From (luani nnd tho Philippines tho
Supply brought Tour sucks or mall ror
the States. Thcso havo been landiid
and delivered to tho local postoftlce,
to bo shipped to tho mainland on the
Mongolia, duo to arrlvo hero on tho
29th.

Commander Hughes wus hero n low
years ago. Dr. A. J Coiner, tho shlfs
surgeon, was also here. Iiavlnu imssed
through In tho transport Thomus two

Our Annual Sale
OF

Table Linens
BEGINS

Monday, Feb. 1st.
Cloth by the yard with Napkins to

match. Prices greatly reduced.

EHLERS

HONOLULU, T. II., WRDNESnAY, JAN. 27, 1903

jears ago, l.leut, M.mnlx. the cxrui
live officer, was present at tho Sand
ago battle on the battleship Indlnna
nnd was on account of his brnvery
decoratvd with n medal of honor. Ho
nlso holds medals for serweu In other
campaigns.

There are Z70 men aboard the Sup-
ply. The olllccrs are ns follows:

H. M. Hughes, I.tcut I). I.
Mnnnlx',- - Ensign II. L. Irwin, Ensign
1' L. Helchsulh, i:nsln A W. Kitch,

ABilfgiJin'AW. Ilulcti. P A. Pay-
master W. L. 1" Sliiionplotil. lloat-swnl-

It, N. Hiuford, Pharmacist C.
"., Alexander, Pniiinster's trierk (1. P

Urlfert. P. A. Surgeon A. .1 llelgcr.
Warrant Machinist J. I llallluger.

CARTER ESTATE ACCOUNTS

(Continued from Paso li
owing to her by the estate The prin-
cipal expenses under this account
nic: C. W. Ashford $200. traveling
expenses of ndmlnlstiatiix $fA.G0,
and W. It. 81ms $50.

In hor nccounts as executrix Mrs.
Knae charges herself with $GT,ri0,

cash from Vm. Clark, formerly agent
for the deceased, and asks to bo al-

lowed $39ri.GG, claiming n balance
duo her of $332.1.. Her Itemized
expense account, liowocr, runs up to
14U0.91, the principal Items being
Kxecutrlx'H traveling expenses $K7,
T, McCnnts Stewart $100. 0 W Ash
ford $R0, and J. W .limes et al. $UI

SALARY SUIT MAY

(Continued from Pan 1) .
generally understood that It Is now
up to someone whose p.i is being
held up owing to the dispute over
the salary demands, to bring suit for
his money. In this wa the mutter
can be gotten Into the .ourts.

City and County Auditor tllcknoll
still litis the salary deiiiandri In his
possession. Ho lias held a conference
or two with City Attorney Cathcart
and Deputy City Attorney Mllvertou.
Evidently the result, or tho confer-
ences hns not boon vry reassuring,
for lllckncll docs not look at all hap-

py when ho Is asked what steps ho
will take.

It is believed (hat suit for salary
would be nbout the quickest way of
reaching a settlement of the dispute,
and Bitch will probably be tiled al-

most Immediately.

Tag
Day
Feb.

6

"Save.
. the

Babies"

WW
Carry a Good

WATCH

and know you have the Cor-

rect Time. OUR WATCHES
will keep Correct Time ALL
THE TIME. We handle the
BEST at the LOWEST
PRICES.

li. F. Wichman & Co,,
LIMITED.

""Treading Jewelers

WHEN YOU CATCH A COLD

Always Tulco a Pew Poses of Pe-ru-i- ia.

street, Lnunccston, Tsiinanla
boen In tho buslncs about 18

,.
afflicted Willi a cough or cold,

bcllovo It to bo a splendid remedy 5

It Is Dangerous to
Mr. Ocorgo A. Nlcliolan, 70 Wellington

(Australia), is a prominent grocer, having
years. Ho writes as follows:

"I havo on soveral occasions, when
mod Veruna with tho best of roiults. I
for such ailments."

nLm . r iii

MR. GEOnCC

per cent, of chronloALAltfli: with a neglected cold.
A cold produce congestion of somo

Internal organ. Tho contention at last
becomes chronic and organic ulscaso Is
tho result. ,

When on orpnnlo dlscato bfcnmei
thoroughly cstabllnhed, It 1 absolutely
Incurable. Thus It U dangerous to
neglect a cold.

A remedy khould always lio at hand
that can bo relied upon to promptly re-

lievo a cold.
Thoro Is no bolter remedy In Ilia world

ror this purposothnn Pcriuia, which has
boon In uso ror a great many years.

It has been tho standby In a multitude
of homes n n remedy for coliln, cough

nii catarrhal ailments of summer and
winter.

The following wholesale drug-
gists will supply the retail tradr

qold.

GAS

" i,.

NOTICE

MR. GEO. ORDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-- ,

415 and Mr. Ordway will go to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

K0DM
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" Everything Photographic"

New
- Just Arrived,

LADIES' WORSTED SHAWLS

iL.
NUUANU below" HOTEL.

L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in Fine Footwear and Sport-;-in-

Goods. ..

1005 NUUANU ST near King.
HONOLULU, T. H.

a,

:M

A. NICHOLAS.

Wo will glvo a few specimens of the
many testimonials wo have received
from different parts of tho world as to
the clllcacy of I'eruna as a remedy for
colds:

"1 contracted a sovoro cold, and bo--
camoallllctcd with a bad cough. 1 began
talcuig Pcruna. Inn short time my
cough and cold were gone." Mr. Louis
Monpolll, Sit St. HllsMbolh Avo., St.
Henry, Montreal, Canada.

"1 havo received great benefit from
I'eruna, and hopo to see It In my coun-
try, Cuba. Tho homo protected by
I'eruna Is free from catarrh." Mr. Josa
t. Holer, President Cuban Fruit Co.,
2018 Jcromo A vo., Now Yor I: CI ty, X. Y.

Mr. L. C. Flgg, MM) K. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Virginia, IT. H. A., writes,
that whenover ho gets a cold Peruua
drive it out of his system.

HONOLULU,TiRXSOX, SMITH & CO., HAWAII.
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THE BABY

"It" will find the pictures
interesting when "it" grows
up.

A KODAK makes Ple.Esnro
r lasting by recalling good

' times of the long ago,'

SO GET ONE NOW!

We have the finest stock of
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies in
the Territory. Let us show
you the Kodaks and how to
use them,

FORT STREET.

Poultry '
i

Imported Thoroughbreds of Various

Kinds.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

THE

Chas. R.
Company

fQURxADVERSISERS
Jliono 37i; " 182 King St 6

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

Dress Good

Alloy,

Neglect

phone

Frazier

'
WE MEET YOU

MORE THAN

HALF WAY IN

SELLING YOU

ONE OF OUR

CELEBRATED

STOVES

We are satisfied

to let you pay for

it as it suits your

convenience,

HONOLULU

GAS CO,.

LTD.,

Bishop St.

Paint Facts
In purchasing Paint, Dura-bilit- y

nnd Finished Appear-
ance are the important con-
siderations.

A pure and perfectly pre-
pared paint, well applied, costs
comparatively little, since it
saves far more than its price
in repairs.

It has been demonstrated
tliat W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

Pure Prepared Paint
on account of its absolute pur-
ity and careful preparation, is
the Best-Weari- paint made
today.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 South King St. Phone 775.

Our 1809 Model G
i

Franklin
WILL BE HERE IN TWO WEEKS.

OUR CHALMERS-DETROI- CAR

has fulfilled all promises.

Wc are agents for tie famous
'KISSEL" roadsster. .

Our expert on magnetos, storage
batteries and coils is here.

A specialty is made of Repairing
Storage Batteries.

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE,Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

THEYARE KEEN

Mrs. Kearns
Hawaiian . Preserves

TRY THEM.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG., FORT ST.

COME AND SEE THE FAMOUS

Pink Slipper
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE

Orpheum Saloon,
For Distilled Wate and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to offloe and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M. P.. DE SA.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR, ALAKEA.


